Electrode characterization for functional application to upper extremity FNS.
A quantitative method has been developed to characterize the isometric force vectors of electrically stimulated paralyzed muscles of the thumb. The vectorial force output as a function of the stimulus level was measured for individual electrode/muscle combinations in a number of intramuscular and epimysial electrodes implanted in paralyzed thenar muscles of cervical level spinal cord injury subejcts. Vectors are used to determine the output characteristics of each electrode/muscle combination. The characteristics studied include: the strength of the contraction, the stimulus level at which fibers from other muscles are stimulated, the recruitment gain of force, dependency of the output on the skeletal position, and the direction of force produced. These characteristics can then be used to select stimulus parameters to produce coordinated hand motion and force generation by functional neuromuscular stimulation (FNS). The range of muscle force and direction for each electrode/muscle combination showed considerable variation between subjects and between electrodes in the same subject. This variation is primarily due to differences in electrode placement within the muscle. Comparison between intramuscular and epimysial electrodes demonstrated similar characteristics in the force vector output. Preliminary results show the potential for using the force vector output to predict the cocontracted output of two muscles.